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aia, liTer coanplainla, and eutaneooa affectiooa, ft J
needleaa td aay any tabic;, as the ntunerooa visitvm
who have experienced their benefita, will atteat their
efficacy and virtoea, more iblly and satisfactorily tban
can poaaibly be done; by,- - an adtertiaement,
ojhef amatementa for the entertainment of viaitor
we have Drovided a select band of Alosih., and ecrtrvVVZ.9 Uyjor," naci no support I ' ' Jfathom the understandins of most men. yet 1

am not certain that I can, always fathom the

f arfiMf 1 rir.ti Iti tomlof t.nlim.nU.
exauisitelv elesant ima?erv. Marnaei"

PsayVthe Bishop
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The last herring smoked u pon the coals rbe- -

her; jt was ihe only artiele'of food, she
possesseu'l anipo wonder kx forlorn, les

utatft brought op in her lone bosom , all 1

anxieties of a mother, when she looked!
:

1

her children and no wonder, forlorn I

she was, if she suffered the heart-swe- ll :

of despair to rise, even though she knew
he whose promise is to the widow and

the orphan, cannot forget his woid. , Prov
idence had many years before, taken from

her eldest son, who went from his for
ho.me.' to try his fortune on the high seas,

which she beard no note nor tidioss 111

him; and in the latter time, the hand, of j a
death had, deprived her of the , compan it

-- 1 -- .r 1 ; .j-,-

""11?",
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wants or the muerable and the destitute.
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EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. ,

TEHlEIg
gcascstf tios Fi Doll per sariam half it

On
AsTBiTitmsst. rot every IB iinee,nrsiin-r- -

ti,n, One Dollar; each subsequent inserlion,25 cents ro
Court Ordere tod Judicial AdvtJrtiseroeale will be intp

tfedlS per cent higher f bat a deduction of 33

p cent, will be made from the regular price, fored-Nrtiarra- by

the fear, a v.'. v
Admt!ementa,inerted Wine oemi-wees- iy meo.

,tib will also appear in the Weekly Paper, free of
pieu

letters to the Editor maw ne posx-pai- a.

.... ..j. ...

From the Albany Evening Journal. " foes

BUNKER H I L tA VET ERAIf. the

Judge Nccdliam Maynard, father of the Hoi
John MsynanU of the Stale Senate, no of
Seneca Falls, i in kit eighty-fift- h year, (near- -
y eighteen yean oiucr man uen tiarrison.j as
Ht was born in tne town ot rraminghaoi, had

la the month ofSeptember, 1774,- - he en his
ited as a minute man, in the Massachusetts

Volunteers In April, 1763, He enlisted into was
he regiment commanded by , Col, Jonathan the
Brewer, anajomeu tne provincial army near
Boston. In the memorable battle of Banker
Bill it was las fortune to be in a situation
ugive a more interesting and graphic account
of the thrjljing incidents of that day probably and
than any other roan now living. He was ced
tid to Gen. Warren, and he it was who car
ried the order from the commander to the off-

icers of the several regiments of the Ameri- - Ittff
. . . : i.li Li i i . .

ran army " to witnnoiu weir nre until me a
firinsr should; be commenced in the centre'
by order of the general himself. " ? ' '

Judge Maynaru enjoys goou neaun except of
that hi? limbs have been for several years --seut

stiffened bv the rheumatism ; his mind is ap
parently unimpaired by age, and I should Col.

ke to have those
.

who think a man ol sixty
a a "a -

evea too 014 to direct tne destinies 01 tuts ed
union, hear the old veteran description of ava

the battle of Hanker Hill, and many other mHI?

lotion. J '

Judira Mavnard lias watched, witli then " ' : 1

nri.ttr nf ,Utrii! nfih Rinlnt'mn. tiiK""-- v --if " i
prasress of vvt Republic he aided in 'estab- -

Sailing, views with alarm the Executive en
croachments and morale that he thin Is is

nd seems, now to feel almost as' much zeal
lind enthusiasm in behalf of Gen. Harrison,
f whose military achievements he thinks he

u aoie to torm. a. correct esuumve, ami u
. . . ... . .1 ' t ! ft a -- i .ft - ' 1 I

wnoae aou n
.

mtejmiy, aiiujr, pairrouam ...t i i. i- - J i rii r i
das a nign opinion, -

. . . I

te cause inj wnicu ne periled nis we in hia
yoath. I 4yr . . 'I .;.

HIS account Of the battle or Danker till. IS -
interesting; and could the spirU with which
uCUC..ii .w.u..., uc w --....... rcn

per,it woulil well repay for an extended pub--
iication, although might add bur little to I

what is already upon the page of history.
The following account of the action is from
ma own up . ft ' : la

Battu o BasKsa Hiix. .

Col. Prescott took possession of Breed's I

Kill on the Wht of the 16th of June 1T75,
and threw pp a breast-wor- k of earth which I

thev called a fort. On the" mornine of the I

17th ult, at dar-lish- u- the British discovered
.1 , .

SUPP.V mn7 UU5; w,u loruiuuc in winwr rendered frreconcilabtje by the irreverent
want--nis anecuon. are notwounoeo, nis behaviour ol Sir., motnas Uoleyti's tog tn

ti air Lot io. $9r th C'jtdtti Vilkinsow connty;
Fracuoa NoV i - 3i t 6th do . flOUaca.)
;V v- .-, .: 7 18ih do

255, do do
256, do do

' 52, 8dJ do , do f'
, tUi 12th do

. 100. 3d ' do
161, Hih do SdsecCherle

1086, 3d- - do tdo da
c.No"vss 30 etarkevillo tea co. (town lots.)

en hundred and stst rh-k- fi -- --

on the Altamahaw RiTer, adjoining lands ofAmbnU
.Gordon and othemy" u- n;-- ;.Tbe, bnda ato offered to beaold at private aaW
but if not disposed of in tbia manner to oar satisfae
lion, they will be sold to the highest bidder, on-- the
first Tuesday in Decembct nett, at the Court bo'nso
door in the city of Milledfireville, one-thir- d cash; the
baJaneo in two eqaal annual paynienta, with interest.
and undobbt peiwnal aecurity. i ? a

... We oner for aale also two splendid settlements of
land, in Baker connty, one containg 1250 acres, the
iber 2250 acrea. The first setllemextt embraces tha
following iotsi 'Nos. 26 and 3, 8th . district Baker j'
Noe. 19. 20. and 11 7th district Baker 1 250 acre

The other settlement mtaiaa the foflowinar LntS
of Land, to wit t Noa. 225 256, 265, 295, 294, 264
297, 229, 2522250 acrea, and all ba ths 24 diatrici
liaker countv, 'Jl' :x,i: v ' j

In recard to the character of these two last named
settlements of land or plantations, it la' sufficient ttf.
aay, they have been pronounced by competent jodgetf
to be inferior to no body of tend oonh of the8abinJ
River. ' Tbeir location, fertilitri'and prodaction. fof
corn' . and cotton, cannot be irarpawed ; they lie be--
tween the Chattahoochee and Flint River ; a section
of oar State that is rapidly atlracling public notice; '.

'and in a very few yeara wiM stand onrivilted as a cot- -
ton growing section of the Southern States. r.Tbee
were selected with great care and expense, one of.'
the best judgea of such property in : hia Ue time, for -
bia epecial uae and accommodauonv ... vr 'r

The undersigned are very desirous to dispose, of
these two bodies of land in two separate plantations, '
and will do so at private aale, to a fair purchaser, and
on good time.' But if not so arranged, they wilt be
offered at the earns time and place ind on the, asm
terms, aa the Erst mentioned scattering lands, lot by v
lot, and they ara yfiered to the public at this eany no
tice, in tne nope or tneir teccivtng tne atnetest persons
al examiniiUon.' :

WILUAMS, .
- J CEx'ots,

, N. C-f- WILLIAMS,
Jn regard to the character of these lands, referene

may be made lo Gen. James Hamjlton Charleston
8. C.J, Cow lea, Macon, Ga.; Thomw B. Stobb,
Milledgeville, Georgia J and'. WiHiara i Dennard, Bos'
kler County Geora and t&e Itai yarned ge' '

teman- - willshow the land 4o any perspn desirous of
a personal examination, . All( , communications or
this aubject addressed to ekher otfhe, Execotpra,otf
Joseph T, WilliaaiJ, MifledgeTine, Ga.. ,

MiiledgeviHc- -

March, 3, 1840. 29 ralOm

WE W. QOODS.Tbe $ubscrifr
MOXUS received! their,new Spring and

ia part of lbs following arti
cles : superior black anJ blue-blac- k Silka, fancy col .

9

orCd ditto. Bleached Domt. Oeblefebed.doi;; Gente.--
lores of every kind ; Ladies' superior htre-akl-a do.p;

also white and black Silk, white and black Pickwick
Glovea, Handkerchief and Scarft ; Gerita. 8ummer ;
Clothing of every descripikm; Straw Matting; . Ea--i;

diea fine colored Shoes, el0 black ditto iPriefed'i
Maslins. 4. ; '.H'''?--

Wo are determined to sell for the smallest advance
Cash. Those wishing to boy any of the above

named articles, will do well to call and -- examifts oar
Stock. " v T0WLE9 db CTALLUM; '

v , . , ? ,... Fayittevillt Sirtd vf

May SO. 1840.; ." - - ::; v45'-- f

TTpLAK BOOKS, PAPER, ScL-0-tf Ream;.
jO Foolscap Paper-&- 00 do. Letter dfe0O do';
wrapping d!ow BLANK BOOKS, of every desciip--

tion, ra s. Ledgers, Joumalv ; KegBtcra for Uourta, :.
Day-Book- s, Invoice, Letter Books, Receipt and BUI f
Books, Memorajidum, Bank Pass Books, Cypher,,
ing and Copy Books, &c dee. . ' '

H t
'

For aale low at the N. C. Book Store. ; : .
'

' N. B. Book Binding ekecuted it all it yariedetf
with neatness and despatch, dee. '

- T.-- dC H,;
niXDIIVG.-- Tbe Subacriber!BOOK informs the inhabitaats of thia and

the adjacent Countias, thai be still earrit a on iheUook
Binding business, in its varioua branches, from plaUC'
to ornamental aad at. Northern prices. -

. .
;: ,'

Great care will be taken to bind alt Periodicals to .

pattern and match volumes. ' '
, Vv

' '
a

GratefuI Ibr past favors,' he atill hopes to receive a
ahare of poblic patronge. - ? ' -

His bi&dery is back of the Raleigh Register Office,
where all order in - the above lihe' will beojiptl' i

attended to. ;v ; , --. -

P. S. Blank Books, of every description, made
railed to any pattern, and quickly, done, and a libtri
discount made on a large job. 't'

i JOHN Hi DE CARTERET.
Ralegbi May 30, 1840. : . 47

rHOLESALE ANDlRETAILBOOK ANav
I- - STATIONERY ESTABLISHMENT lf": "

&

Iina f nA.l.i oll AiA ttr..Wm.
n!!.,! t K..,-- i Ir...... ...v.... T,iM6tH "flJ Innfr

ordered a cessation
scarcity of ammunition

- oy uie au vancing columns was nearly 1

covered with the dead and wounded who lav I

wounded rawe4 their .headsn implortn,? at--
titndes.bnt neillier their fr!nd. nnis tli5r I"itu? uitli I anil

could afford them relief. ' Ul I6W 01 1

Americans, were killed or. wounded in the '6
attack , .1 ,,' fbre

The British received some reinforcements
from Boston, and again advanced in precise-
ly olatethe same order , as before. All was, still tnethegrve until the front of their cblu mns upon

passed over all their dead, when the A roe as
riean General, without wailing for the fire of ings

enemy, gave the word that was to con-
sign

that
hundreds to instant deathThe fire toeven more destructive than before? and

enemy retired in some confusion. .The her,
ground was now, literally .covered with their estdead. The British fired but few shots, and sincethose cd but little execution. fromThe British received farther reinforcements

a general officer from Boston, and advan- -
a third Ume, not in column, but in line.

Th.w .n4rk..t . .1,-- :. .1- -.J j
hruY JZ ZZZ-ZEL-

: she
At flalw, Sn I Alt) Mnlil Ik &L.Iv-r- 'uSp even

mvrinanv it inn nnriv 1 ivq n t nr r a m m nni. 1""""'v- -. .w. --v, ,mu.r

thefort. Gen. Warren sent a reinforcement
about sixty men to. CoL Prescott, and S

Mr. Maynard to inform him ithat : be
would, send more men if he wanted them.

Prescott at first thought he had as manv
lucii 00 vuuiu bmuu IV auvatuaxri uui uctaiu- - 1

Mr. Maynard untU the Jesuit of the ene- -
1.

'
1 1 1 1. rpi IUU1Ww k 1 r k iiiiinii m naaw ra an a

. . . .... I tifs aial emfl tit A omhan lr rwAnve twitn IhAi Kr I
V fS aas IUMUAUIllkf TV lata ftftltl uai "1

far
,h..,fcrl,rf-thA.-a- --iihAK.tn
: "1 .-- ,1 --...t.K.:.,. r. ,k 1 one

ncii.cu auu w a raLn u uicii v una a a uxu uisiii anu, ..t i as
lurneu tneir own oayoncra asainst mem. i' , i

TlrV,"-- 5

$S??LZl 2JtdZ TuSl
- guns

brains with stones-cobb- le stones are our
rinnnn nhnt." Xr.it. AT.iy Th Rriimh tvra

lTeD;oal a secon4 time, with great loss; a
1x4 time they advanced to. the attack,. whea

- i

Co; Prescott discoverinir
- .

that the
"

provin- -
cials had been driven from the hay breast the
work an( that hit re,reat WOuld soon be cut
off. ordered a retreat.1; The retreat now be

omP tront,n. hni waft rnn!nrt.fI In vneul nr.
der Mf Maynard was not with Gen. .War--

when be rail.-- , havinsr been detained in
the fort wilb. Col. Prescott. --he,

ed
Maynard found his elder brother, John, ( the as
fatber of John Maynard of Syracuse) with for

broken ler and a British musket for s
cratch, making the best head-wa- y he could
from the enemy. He threw his wounded
brother across his shoulder, and carried him
amid a shower of bullets beyond the reach of
the enemy's fire, where he fainted froin loss
of blood ; a ball had passed through his legl.i. i i a. .i r...i . .u U..H- -.

Holes were piuggea witn waas oi grass ; tne .
:. .tj i .,- :. .u-..i.t- --j ,twounucu uruuicr was iuwuiucicu --uu

carried to Bunker Hill, nearly a mile from
the battle ground on Breed's hill, before help
could be obtained. Wis wounded brother, . , iwas soon curea oi nis wounu, anir serveu i. , , , . - , I

promoted to the rank of Major. . , .. ..... I

Mr. maynaru waa auerwarua in manv ae- -i

vere,battle that followed tliis terrific open--
AC ik& .Mini flrim. thai unrpil nnr in. I .u gi-- u ",-v-,-

decinJencbat- - the lenh' of lhi .k.lch
prin a firther reciu. fro: iintercing
reminiscences. . , . . r ; i . ; vl

The men who...achieved our independence, a
were a remarkable generation ot men, in
nrh'nm were combined the roost inflexible
virtue, and the most undaunted ;; courage,
soon. . too soon will the last, or them have
paid the debt of nature, and l it it well lo lis
ten to. and record their tale, that their virtues r

. I . n 4 ..I a. I Vt A W an la. m...may not wooa u uumici;cui "
nnhonored.' - f i " " f H:l

.
- i-- ..--

CH-LpRE-
tl.

How little da thev who have zrown up to
man's tittle? trouble themselves about the
(gel'mir. of children ! It would really seem
as it tnev fancied children were destitute of
all those fine and djicate jspring. of. emo--

tion, which are recogniied in itiature life,
and are the sources, of all our joy, and sor- -

rows." It is time that thei grown up world
Went to school to some one-- i vh lias

-
not

. .
lor--

a

imti.n t..i. iintiHiiitip nt rhiui- -t as mv ibiiu.i w v a -

oihI ; that it may sympathise with the little
sufferers. Tliis eenninatinz bud lias withm
its folded recesses all the bcaulX'and the fra- -
trfiie--- k Mtf tfa fliiUAsi thr nAntlii cTicf lit lt lAtt t

f I1i-:iva-
ii tin If aurAoftir tii la II flprl

claim all to themselves. How manv a sweet
rj4rtt withers beneath the blighting frown of

all unsympathisinzeuardian show manv a one
retires to weep ut solitude because it is nut
loved as it would be,and IS not comprehend- -

! in. ile..- -nfrVrtian.....t ,. VV p little iman-in- what-
arcana we read when the words of such is
the Kingilom of Heaven,'! pass unheeded ut- -
terSnCP. '

i.

beceaaary to render the visit of those Who may choose
to patronize u, both pleasant and beneficial ,

Mr. Field Wilt again take charge ef the eaiablwhi
ment, and flatten himself; with, the etpenence or tne
past season, will be sbla to givo general aatiafaction. a

The charge for board per dav St. for a ainale meal
50 cents children under IS year of age, and aer
vanw haupriee--borse- a 75 centa per day. ' '-

-

i.fij v?u k- JOHN S. FIELD; "

:J,:s;t .i? v ,1, y.ALEaC S. J0KE9.
Jane. 13. fU:J.,Li;..,.Huv.i ;iS,;;,49-w4

ritiirn's GCOGnApnY.-Gwgr.i,h- y
kS on the Prodactive System, for Schools,' Aeade- -

Tl . D t' I J J .il Tuiirs una c aimuejs, revisru ana improvca oy ivoswb
8x1 th, accompanied by a large aud valuable AU
' For aale at No 1, by .

' '..
, TURNER HUGHES." "April, 17.

f
' ; : ; C3

TATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, Faairxus
CouHTT Sopeiior Court of Equity; Spring

ermlSlO, - tiill fdr sale of Land.
Nathaniel Dunn, of Franklin County, Ann and

William Merritt infants, by their guardian, Daniel R
Merritt, of the State of Kentucky, complainants,

Mary Cooper, John Dunn, Gray Dunn; John
Broom and his wife Nancy.Cbarlea F.Deloatch and
hia children and Thomas Donn, all of whom, except
Mary Cooper are non-residen- ts. , - - j ;

It appearing to the aatiafaction of the Coart, that
John Dunn, Gray Dunn, John Broom, and hia wife
Nancy, Chas. F. Deloach and hia children and Tho-
mas Dunn, five of the defendants in this cause, are
not inhabitants of this State and reaido bevond the
jurisdiction of this Court. . It ia uiereupon ordered
by tc.e Coqrt that pobllcation bo made for six, suc-
cessive weeks io Raleigh Register and N. C. Gazette
that the said defendants make iheirpersonat appear-
ance at the 'next Sujerior Couft of Equity, to be held
for the Cbonty of Franklin at the Court-hou- se in
LouUburg on the 2d Monday after the' 4ih Monday
ia September next, then and there to plead, vnswer,
or demur to said Bill of comphiiuW otherwise the
same will be taken pro' confesso an2T heard ex-pax- te

aa to tnem and decree made accordingly.
Witness. Samuel Johnson; Clerk" and Master of

our said Court of Equity, the second Monday after
the fourth Monday to March, A. U. 1840. .;

. 8A M J OHNSON, C. M. E.

TT rvt WOTICIT & GEWEnAl IiIO
LLS Hawar If. 8.? WittiAata. At
tornev at Law, will attend to the7 adjustment and cof.
lection of claims throughout the Western District of
Tennessee; and also act asGen'l Land Agent in selling
listing and clearing old disputed titles- -. Persons re-aid-ing

at a distance, especially .North Carolinians,
whose interest ia ao extensive in this country, would
do well to notice more atrictly the situation of their
Land cietma.

OflBce at 8omertiIle, Tenn.
Ref.r to Cot. 8amael King, Iredell County, N. C.

Thomas P. Devereax, Esq. Raleigh, M

V illiaro Hill, Sec of State, .

Turner & Hughes ' ' " J '
' Brown, Saow, & Co. '

W. M. Lewis, Milton, '

Etheldred J. Peebles, Northampton, '
John Huske, Fayettevillo,
John McNeil, Cumberland County, .

February 18, 1840. 15 6m.

VALUAni-l- - PROPV ERTY FOR SALE By Cm virtue of a Deed of Trust ex- - Cctaw':
ecuted the 4th of September,

l83af by j. m. Forney, Ej. of Lincoln county, and
reeiateted in Book. rto. 38, page ov, ou and oi
will expoae to public aalehe property therein speci-
fied ; consisline of the ILON. FORGE, known aa
Mount Welcome, Forge, also the following 8LAVES,
hitherto connected with the torge, old Jess, over
50 tears of ace young Jess 25 Temple 26 Tim
23 Green 27-Sa- ndy between 45 and 60 Tom 50

Sam about 60, and out Ned.
Together with all the horses, cattle and etock of

wbatsoovev kind, connected witn tno t orge. r

N. B. Dr. Wm Johnsoa of thu County, Use an e
quitdble tide to one half of the Forge, and all the pro-

perty above specified,, and consequently it will be aold
subject to bis chum. . . T , . , ';;,cry The sale will take puce at to rorge, tne real
Jence of the late Gen. Forney, on Friday the 28th of
AoRust next.

Taam Cash will probably be required, bat post- -

lite terms will be made known on the day of
,F. M. REINHARDT, Trustca.,1

Lincoln cow, N. V Joly 8, 1840. . 57 ta

CJTATE OF NORTH 3AK0LmA-W- M.

yfSSSSSS
On motion, and it aDbearins to the Court that two
Sobnosnaa to anawer the BUI of Complaint wsced to

led, Sheriff that he is not --to be found Tn thai
'tv . .i-.- thst the said William Keith is not

an inhabiunt of tbia State, or not within the joriedic--
tion of this Court : the Court doth order1 tbat adver- -

ijsement be made for thirteen successive weeks in the
. ."... ..--. t. KalWEb Kecister ana rtona vinwniuBHw,, bu- -

--Uiiuc lb. nidWilliatt Keith that, unless be appear
before the said Court, at the Court hoase in Ply rooutlt
on the second Monday of September next, and plead;

-- ... J.mnr in th nnmnlainant'a Bill "of Com.
r-- - - ,

ipisin wm w ""v1 --" ""r -

lde thereupon, .nan be cow omo josu
Test. TH s TURNER, C. dc M. B.

A DWEalIHG MOUSE FOR SALE IN
THE CITY OF RALEIGHI offer to the

Publie, at private aale, ontil the 1st day of Septem-
ber, the House and Lot in the City of Raleigh, at pre-ae-ot

occupied by bm. Persons desirona of porchssr
toe, will, of course examine the premises lot tnem

if nol bv the time stated, I shall dispose
It . !: anetion i the hlshest bidder.of at to- r . . . . DifDntnv
Raleish. July 20; 1 MO. ' w- -

tdi v P.n flR STOLEN, from mv Sublea in
Kineton, Lenoir Coonty, a hmj wvnu uiv

x - r- - '
novo ascnuu m";.-- -- r - -

s. i... rn .ml in all ocobabilitv may attompt togrt
Anv informaUon fwpecting tha -i-d male.

w.vwt
will be ihankfolly

- "j received, snd the informant suffi

ciently-- nmnnerated. JAMES MJ5TTS.
- ' :.-- -Jalv 13. ; - - -

Tri ATCHESoO GroceDoieV Psienl i Prktion
VII Matches a superior article, for aale by the

Grace or in amaller quantities, at the North Carolina
iBooaotore. --- ..

and preserves kinjnloirifLanrt fills cities, char?
ches, and even Heaven t tsel f. . Celibacr Vike :

the fly in the neart of att applel jdwells in a :. .

perpetual; vetues3 ; butsits alone, andjis
confined and "dies iu' singularity but;mr-liag- e

like the useful bee, builds a house and
U.trainers sweetness irom every nowcr, arm i

u.... I !i...'- - i .iii:!. l ..i.i:u. . aa.
. . , .l insciius'uuv. vniunies anu nu uic , wurui

With Jelicict'; and ubeys their king JkeepS
1 'Mi - . i tnrrr, anu exercises many virtues, anu pro-

motes the interest of mankind : and is that
slate, of , th i ngs to .which Goil hath designed
the present constitution of the world.' Mar-
riage hath in it the labour of love and the del-
icacies oj friendship; the blessings of society,
and the union of hands and hearts. . It hath

it less of beauty, but more 'of afety, than
single life ; it is more merry and more sad ;

is fuller of jovs and fuller of sorrow ! it. - . . . . .i.bul ia unPor te,t
me strength of love ami chai ilv ; and

these burdens. .... .
are delightful."

. .

ntREVERENT CONDUCT OF A DOG.
Among the histo rical anecdotes of dogs,

U..must not be forgotten that the memorable
schism between England and Rome, which

wramwcwt.in. me reign-u- i .aenrj n.

.
Boleyn, who was. father of the Celebrated
Anne.Bolefn, afterwards one of the otfeens
aI Memoir 1 1 1 1 haM created JBarl of" ' T . littu WvCII

head of. 4he embassv appointed by him to
argue the point ot Ins uivorcc irom Uathariue

Arragon, hefore tlie Uouncil assembled at
liolosna. in the oresence ol the fope. Jhe" L - t ir- .i - h .rope?, wnen ne gave auuience 10 me Ciai
required that he should acknowledge bis! su
premacy by kissing his toe. This The Earl,
being of the reformed religion, pnsitivelV re.
fused to do, although it was a piece of htun
age which all the Sjvereign of hurope Wei e
accustomed to perform, when admitted into
the presence of the Papal Church. While
Clement, in a very high tone, was insisting

the propriety of the English Earl submit
ing tothe ceremony, .and extending his. toe
significantly towards him, at the same, time
the .Earl's dog, imagining, no, doubt, that a
signal insuu was lntenaea to nis master, pv
this gesture, sprang forward and bit his holt--

ness's toe, which provoked a general burst of
laughter from all present, and was so highly
resented by the Pope, that he refused to ad- -
mit the Earl to a second audience.- - The Earl

m a a .a I a

Wiltshire returned to tnjiand wiim nis t
suit, anu tne separation oi mis country from i
the ' Panal sect took nrace in less than! four I

years after this ridiculous incideut.
rr ,n: .. j Xawnperor .Aiexanucr, curing we otcu- -

Pa2" 01 rr,,5';:as Rrefeni1 an Anniversm- -

ry oi one oi me tiospitais. . nates werei nan- -

e1 roVntb for contributions
. .

and
.

they (were
a v aK s p. n -' m rk r a

UU UC UI BUIIIV VI UIC IMUUII WUCS! HIJU

p- - ',""
Perrj .Jan exnteiy pretty, gin. As he

l .u a'or8' be wluspered, "Made- -

ni s lor Jour D,',S,,1l eJ8- - i 1.ne
girl curtsied, and presented plate tigain. I

" w hat, saiu tne lsmperor, more, " i cs i

Sir." Said She. " I NOW WANT SOMXTHINO j

FOR THE POOR.

STTIHE THOMPSON DINNER. We have the,.r. Iil U&"in f .nnonnan, to our Whig Jn?n4

gSZE&Xfi&'SSXSZl.v;u k b b Whim of Pitvlvnia. tA I

Gen. Waddy Thompson, in the Town of DanyHle. . J

OLr le procession. wilt no mnr at si o ciw
. - $'iHm-- f fnJt,.

m. Va--. Julr 11. 1840. : , ' I . I

lVTOTICE. Land for Sale.' The subscriber hav- 1

IVM . . ! .. r J--"i I
1 M toff a wian to remove w u wonerq ooonuy,
j-g- bis Tract of Land-fo- r aale lying ight mUea
north wegtfrom Raleigh on the lower Hillshorough
Road, containing 380 Acres, with a framed Dwelling
tTnnL oml emt Hnn: in excellent Clover Lot

.
and I- ' . - -- itr i I

--. - --..- -.-.-. r

.P onneceary, arany jr-o-n ona:
will view th. nremisea. Eariv aDDlication iaparcnase

desired, aa the Suacriber ia deairoua of moving earrv
p tne ran.

il- W. F. SMITH;

DTTELLLia HOUSE FOR
SAsI3 Intending to remove to so
other part of the Cily.I offer for aale my
present Residence cFajeUevLOe streeU 1

To DersonsT not acqu ainted with r the......'' premise, it '
... ...I ..." T

may be remarkedta tno wtwavmiHoaWi --iuiated, ontoiw.aSot.h.ir--M ?

J"8 rf ..f piacebw.h exc.1- -
,ent WH, knA fee aaaM n ty ytrd, and ali conv.
--e-

nt office ard oat hoasea. v The Dwelling is in
the form of an L, ia well arranged for tne aceommo--

Appunenaaj to ihe uweiung, oat on me i
-.i- -'r.Z

,,ae o. ww --C'SVrr ' ";.. . ...--ir r- as itnni .kni bihcb. a ii.i v. wii iy waimairu aa. airvw w w w a

Hoaae dte,..; k I'-- :
A very liberal credit will b. given to the purehar.

" UHAS. HAIJ.X.desired. - -

Raleigh May 6thi 1840. .

jjijnEs imnizojr,
ctviLi cnuincisK,

Inventor of the improved conatroction of Railfwsy
soare, oautntvr, jmy

me wors ana commenced a neavy cannon-- 1 anu uic uiwu uuncu uruiuncijr , uuuc,
- . .. . .. '.I..' .L " .

7 IUIVV J . f - aww I wltftSlft I s a I U !

from the reach of . human.......charity,. has I
1

these to console iier. Ana sucii a
was the widow. of

m
the fine

'
Lottage ; but

.
of
n.

she bent over the hrc. and took up the last
. . ,. j t "i l. nscantv.remnaiu 01 iooq 10 spreaa oeiore ner i

children, her spirits seemed to brighten no
T sudden and misterious impulse,

d CowperV beauUfuI iihe. came uncalled
across her mind:-- -

Judge not th Lord by feeble senee,
Bat trust him for hia grace : I

Behind a frowning rrovidenco I

r Helude-aamit- og ftce ' I

The smoked hernng was scarcely laid on i on
table, when a gentle rap at the door, and I

loud barking, attracted the attention of the I

family The children flew to open it; and a I

weary traveller, in tauereu garments, appa--

rentlv in indifferent health, entered and beg--
ged a lodging, and a mouthful of food. Said

'it is now twenty-lou-r hours since 1 tast- -

bread." The widow s heart bled anew
under a fresh complication of distresses, I

a I

beraympathies lingered not round , ner ot
tirestde. . one nesitaieu not even now; rest
and share of all she had, she proffered to the I

stranger. " We shall not be forsaken," said I

hp nr anffer-deeD-er tor an actoichantv. I- - - - " -r I

The traveller drew near the board but
wben he saw the scanty fare, he raised his

--- hn with atnni.hrt.pnt. -- -

And is th
.

all -your store?"
.

said he ."and
.L.. f tl.;. tn T. In -- -. know I

not ! then never saw I charity before! But
madam," said he, continuing, " do not wrong

Q
. Ude bv eiving a part of your last

oulhful l0 a 8lrangerf " Ah," said the
i .u. . a. M.u..i ;n.A)UUr WIUUW, Ills uiuuo Kuaucu iuw

darliRf son, somewhere oo the face of the
:J i.. -'-- !,. i,t. him

away i ony act towards you, as I would
. , - ,

that to Warils Dim, uoa l.?..".T-- r--S

mlii-- M
rl,t nUnt nfTAnfl him. if mv son should bel

wanerer," destitute as you, and he should
havo provtaea for him a home even poor as
this, were I to turn you unrelieved away.

The widow ended.and the stranger spring-- j
ing from his seat, clasped her in his arms

Uod indeed nas proviueu jus. sucn a nome
. .-:- -- K IWjour.".- 6- :- -l

wealtn lorewaru ib guouncaa ui iiwu- - i

fsctress my mother!-Hr- ay mother! f ; .

i. ...' 'V:i i. f...".-- . im...J L I

It Was Ilcr loua-iu- s. bum ickiiu v mi I

bosom from' the. Indies. He -- had chosen I

Hi,uirr.-"-'.'--8-- "i .w lie K; - tne more ;
COm- -

pletely surprise his family, and never was J

surprise' more tienect, ur luuuwcu ur a i

sweeter cup'ofjoy'The humble residence
in the forest was. exchanged - for one,, com-

fortable, and indeed beautiful, in the valley;
and the wido w ' lived long . with her dutiful

ion, m the enjoy ment of worldly plenty, and
in the delightful employ ment of virtue--; and
at inuoay the PpKp.is, the
luxuriant jwillowwthat its;
broad and green above her; grave, while he
listens to. the recital 6 f this simple and home- -

lyi but nqt altogether worthies tale

An eflTectual methpd yofaugmeiitins: our re--

stmT.es;is bldirouudt
those wants wnicn respectonijouTreaiconii
fort, are so few and. s: cheap, when, com par- -

ed with the number-an- d costliness of those
which are artinctat antr wnicii cnieny re&k i

pect the Bfsfs of our neighbors onlyy taf
were the Tatter curtailed, . the former would
be readily and abundantly supplied fron the I

Savins. ; ,

PETERSBURG; VA.imes. toodhetise ds Cof ,

deal extensively ia Books in th various a,rt(pentf
-- pw-S iwaw,;, - ..Wf,,. S - . .LCountry, Merchants, and other Wiir funrtt uieir

Establishment, in addition to the. many Books sailed --

to their wants, a large and general assortment of 5o-tioka- ty

and Fancy article and proaoane that
tney win compare in price io quamy anu wim niui

ane Irom their shloDinir antl from Uonn's
rim n M " i--
mil. t--

oi. ireaeott tras reiniorcea in inei
coarse of the forenoon bv reeiraenis of Col's,
Brown, Nixon, Leavitt, and several others,

Gen. Warren,......who had
.
been- appointed. by

ime provincial anthuntiea ot Massachuaetts,
a I- . ' "r, T. I

lived on tile ground about the middle of the
jy ; he was in citizen' dress and was on 1

H as were all the provincial officers $
' he

' ii ...' .f L! - I
uok um.en commanu oy viriuo m uis ucw-- i

I? receiJ comiion.b5 1 th. ter.l ColV
! at one. ,uminS the com- -

Jnand andi directins' the movements of the
wy. The British troops were at that, timei.. s

landing and forming in order of battle. Gen. I

Warren had nm m;i;irv at(Tanrl rpnnirpd I

ihe service of some one to transmit his orders
mu Col. Brewer recctmmtiuA m him hia

ellow-townsma- o. Mr. Mavnard. who was
young, active, and had been lonr enoncrh in

. I I fl 1 I
io service to oe wen uiscipiinco. i

Youns Mavnard accented the invitation of I

Gen. Warren to act in thai caoacitv. and re--R

Paired widt him to .the centre. The general
immediately directed a breastwork ttv be con-- 1
tructcd byjJoubling a post andvit-dpnee- ,

and filliffgVitTwith hay which had been mown
the day "before. j

f ,

tn the mean tiriae, dense cloulds of smoke,
rising above Chadestown communicated the
wful intelligence that the town had been fir--

Wby the enemy,; and aided in exasperating
American troops ior, uie piqouy an ray

"tV. i a ii rvi m 'Iai was to taiiow. . i ne oreasv-wor- it was ir r i i
completed to within about thirty rods, of the
fort occupied bv Col. Preacottj when the men

ere forced to quit the work and seize their
ttms. 1

The IfrWiftfl lMnrir llowlV ltl tWO Cll I

nt liAiiap. Ranth Aflh. PfltomaC ? T . .; i'i' f '

I (Xr Masic. Musical Inatramento sod Uusical MerchA;;
andize or every, description at wnoiessi ano5faifc .

unalft ' id
--nolg i.KATiiEn.siJCLja.cc?Fcr
LSidtO-WT- b Subacribera have recently received ' t

7p0 Side Good anil good damagedT Hem ;;

lodt Sol Leather, W excellent quality. ' PP 4
' ; 20 Hbd. prime Porto Rico 8ngrfr; .r ?

' 20 Boxwlsas qualities; tosf dor , 'j, v

: 120 Bag, prima gretn LaguiraCofieeL
"

110 d. i do do ,Capa - dd. -- '.j
And expect further aappliea of articles In ffieif lln
all of which will bssokl on sccomroodsdug term.v

Oar best attention wit! be given to the a!of
Country Prodoee, and' to forwarding Good for Mem
chant and others," : ,.. '

I N.M. MARTfN dc DONNANS.VV
rpeterabtirg Ta. July 10. 1840. - o7

reus --Thst plentaiMtation
) ;. r.. T.m.h on the Chapel HdtV

J, road. weU kn.Wn as taa Sorter
UO acresW ofwhichcontain about . ?

.mWmm ' ' t !. rrti f.
are cleared and In ealtrvatiOB, , ff

There is a aman brcbardFfirrt rato fn.it of earf jnd
late Apples, beside otbet trona,
2000 wbieli .sUe wilVJwhflS day.

W"CfJ, work -lha,
.

n-o- ou ret to -
iaa next pi - : r- -.;- .hatisasaMlh plac. It ladeensea.

tbd fine rn8.':rirl,:,-- -
pordu. will lo WITMe,

Jane 291k, IMt v''

lumns,ahd when the whofa i were plainly in I shrine, and the sunbeams fall there as sooth-Jf-h- ii

Mr, Maynafd carried the order from infcly. aai the prouder petals that would
eo. Vviirren to Col, Nixon who lay on the

"7'Uc River, to reserve his, fire ontil the I

"lr2 commenced in the centre. Returningl
10 Cfeneral, he was directed to carry the

me order to Col. Prescott and the other of--
"Cers alnnir ik. i:.s : :

.

T--

.

- '. -

.
1

-- "s hjd iiuc. - i
Vhe breathless iUnr alnncr the American I

Jttirenchments was now only broken by, has- -
WOtdi of Aninnriirainanl ,nH Hir,itlAni


